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City ok’s paving bid, Lone 
Star Gas increase,
hears proposed budget

The Merkel City Council “ reluctantly”  allowed 
a 5.50 per cent rate increase for Lone Star Gas, 
formally awarded the paving contract to Nobles 
Construction for paving, saw the preliminary city 
budget at their regular session at City Hall 
Monday night.

Council also heard a police repo t and were 
introduced to the town's new patrolman,* Al 
Turner.

Paving Progress
City consulting engineer Billy Jacobs told 

council Monday he had gone over the bids adn 
saw no reason why the contract shouild not be 
awarded to Bob and Bobby Nobles of Colorado 
City for paving between 100 and 120 blocks in 
target areas on both sides of Merkel.

Thier low bid of S215.903.X for 70 blocks of 
paving was $150.000 under budget and early 
estimates from the engineer and the contractor 
range from X  to 50 additional blocks w ill be 
paved, (i/lerkel City Manager J. A. Sadler told 
council ;that meant the North side should be 
“ close to I X  per cent paved."

The paving w ill be a double penetration 
because of the type of streets and lighter traffic 
patterns. Although the Nobles have verbally 
agreed to pave the additional blocks at the same 
per block rate on their 70 block bid, paperwork 
still must be approved by Department of Housing 
and Urband Development officials in Dallas..

Sadler said he saw no reason why the additional 
blocks would not be approved, as long as the 
paving was dor>e in the original target area.

LSQ Rato Incraasa
Lone Star Gas received their requested 5.59 per 

cent rate increase as cour>cil passed the increase 
"re luctantly".

J. A. Sadler told courKil he had eneough faith in 
Lone Star Gas to believe the way they arrived at 
their money needs and said he understands full 
well the price of doing business continues to 
increase.
If council had rejected the increase, LSG would 

have filed for a hearing with the Texas Railroad 
Commission, and the costs of that rate case 
(attroney fees and travel) would be paid by LSG 
customers in the long run.

Th^t rate w ill show up on May bills.
LSG district manager Marthe Harmon said her 

company is trying to work with people hard 
pressed to pay gas bills and said their office has 
come up with a bill averaging procedure that will 
take the bite off of high bills in heating months.

Tom Sliter representing Our Mother of Mercy

Heritage Hall Request

Tom Sliter, representing Our Mother of Mercy 
Catholic Church requested an extension on their 
permission to hold their dingo games at Heritage 
Hall and that request met opposition.

Sadler told council there had been some 
instances of minor damage and abuse of Heritage 
Hall and city council member James McKee said 
he would be in favor of allowing them X  days to 
find another place to hold their games, but X  
days hence *Td have to vote no."

Council agreed that Heritage Hall was not 
constructed as a Bingo Hall and said they would 
allow the church a X  day extension on the 
agreement.

Police Report
Merkel Police Chief Rav Packaave his reoort of 

police activités for March. His department 
worked three phone harassments, three reckless 
damage and destructions, one emergency mental 
committment, two run-aways, one indecency with 
a child, one posession of marijuana, two 
posassions of dangerous • narcotics, two stolen 
social security checks, five prowlers, eight 
routine p>atrol requests, ne aggravated assault 
with a dqadly weapon, seven accidents including 
a fata lity, nine dog calls and caught five dogs, 
three attempted burglaries, three thefts, nine 
burglaries, five DWTs, four drunk in public, five 
family disturbances, 17 citations issued, five 
misdemeanor and seven felony arrests. Of 
S8,413.X in stolen property in March, $1,611.X 
was recovered.

1963-84 City Budget
The most striking features in the preliminary 

.city budget deal with an increase in water rates 
the city pays'Abtlene, costs of city street lights, 
costs for a fourth patrolman and below average 
tax collections.

The city of Abilene raised it ’s price 11 cents a 
1.0X gallons, a 22 per cent increase and that 
means the city w ill pay $152,750.X for water in 
196384 and paid $122,832.78 in 1982-83.

The city estimated it w ill spend S16,5X for 
street lights this year and that is the largest 
single expenditure in that department.

The fourth patrolman for the Merkel Police 
Department w ill have a total cost of about $16,0X 
per year according to J. A. Sadler and council has 
not made up their mind on the fourth man.

The city collected 78 per cent of the property 
tax for the current year and' that threw the 
budgeted income off $17,0X this year.

The city proposed budget calls for expenditures 
of $226.395.X in 1963-84, which is about $3,0X less 
that last year's budget.

Council w ill have the budget adoption on the 
agenda at their next scheduled meeting.

FF A fares well in district

».

The city got started spending some of It'S clean 
up money under the HUD program and deetroyed 
two old service stations at the Intersection of

Loop 36 and FM 12B here. City employee Donnie 
Cloyd leveled the buildings Monday. The property 
is owned by the Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank.

Bomb scares interrupt school
For the second time in as many days, classes at 

Merkel Middle School were interrupted by a 
bomb threat.

A threat was called in to the Merkel Middle 
School at 6 ;X  a.m. Monday morning by a male 
caller saying a bomb would go off at 9 :X  a.m. 
Students were sent to the high school gym while 
lockers were inspected and a search for the bomb

made.
Tuesday morning, Middle School officials had 
another male caller saying a bomb would go off. 
The bomb dog squad from Dyess Air Force Base 
responded and found no explosive devices.!

Hawley schools were also interrupted by a 
bomb scare Monday afternoon but locia officials 
do not think the cases are related.

Girls finish track season
The Merkel High school girls ended their track 

season last Tuesday at the dirstict meet.
Scoring from Merkel were Sandy Forehand 5th 

in the shot out. Debra Carev 5th in the trióle

jump and Barbara Kinder 6th, Carey third in the 
8X and Kinder 4th, the 0X meter relay team was 
third, Kelly Sto>/all was third in the 2X and 
Kinder was 4th in ths 18X meter. The 16X meter 
relay team was third.

Harris named fire group head
Robert Harris of Merkel was elected president 

of the Mid-Texas Fireman and Fire Marshall’s 
Association at their 89th semi annual meeting 
held April 9 in Sweetwater.

Harris told the Mail Monday Merkel would host 
the April 1964 meeting, with between 2X  and 250 
people attending.

Other officers include Kenny Wood of Snyder as

vice president. Bill Lawson of Stamford and 2nd 
vice president. Perry Thompson of Rotan as 3rd 
vice president, Melvin Thompson of Roby as 4th 
vice president, Tom Watson of Haskell as 
secretary-treasury and Monte Jones of Colorado 
City as chaplain. '

Fire officials from 12 towns attended the 
meeting.

Boys getting ready for district
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The Merkel FFA walked away with the lion's 
share of the awards at the Big Country District 
Meet held Monday night at Jim Ned.

For the 7th year in a row, the Merkel Chapter 
was named the superior chapter in the district 
and four werew named Lone Star State Farmers. 
According to assistant FFA director J. T. Naron, 
only two per cent of the state's enrollment earn 
that title. Merkel Lone Star Farmers this year 
include Jay Bibson, Brenda Hohhertz, Denise 
Pack and Brooks Boyd.

The Merkel Chapter also won the Texas Energy 
Award tor their classes on energy conservation 
and proper usage, sponsored by the Investor 
Owned Electric Group of Texas.

Individuáis honored Monday night include Jay 
Gibson Lone Star Farmer, Lyle Baker 2nd Star 
Chapter Farmer. Gibson 1st in public speaking, 
Chris Mashburn received the district nomination 
for state president. Chuck Peterman was elected

aistrict officer and w ill run tor president.
Also, Brenda Hohhertz won 1st for scrapbook, 

Chris Cutler won crop production. Dusty Farmer 
won diversified livestock production. Jay Gibson 
won beef production. Tommy Hays won swine 
production, Lyle Baker won the slaes and service 
award, Stephanie Boyd won horse production, 
Shane Smith 2nd in fru it and vegetable 
production. Chuck Peterman 2nd in sheep 
production, Chris Cutler 3rd in public speaking, 
Dusty Farmer 4th in public speaking.

Also, Kevin Mitchell won third Star Greenhand, 
Barbie Conner 2nd poultry production. Cloy A. 
Richards, The Merkel Mall 1st in newspaper 
publicity, Robert Harris won the honorary Lone 
Star Farmer degree.

Winners in the district meet w ill compete in the 
area contests May 12 at Stephenville.

Congrats, goof, paving...more
by Cloy A. Richards
Congratulations are in order to Robert Harris 

for being elected president of the Mid-West Texas 
Firemen and Fire Marshall’s Association.

He was elected at their meeting in Snyder 
Saturday.

. . . • A
We made a couple of goofs in last week's paper 

we need to clarify.
In the interview with Merkel mayor pro-tem 

Ted Smith we ouoted him as saving as many as 
120streets could be paved for the bid money. That 
Should have read blocks. And we reported that 
Jack Ferguson had been elected MISD board 
secretary, and the man with the job is Jack 
Rioey

Wb apologize for those errors.

The city does not officially have the good news 
but it looks like between 110 and IX  blocks, total 
will be paved under the HUD funded program.
program.

The city will know exactly how many when the 
engineer and the contractor settle on a price for 
the additional paving and The Mail will have 
another graph at that time to show what streets 
w ill be paved

The Merkel Citizens for Belter Government 
didn't get off to a great start at their 
Organizational meeting Friday night as 11 people 
attendetl They w ill try again Thurday at 7 ;X  
pm . at Tessie's Snack tsar and will call 
Ihemselved the Merkel Concerned Citizens.

The Merkel Boys track team competed in their 
final meet before the district meet set Monday in 
Hamlin.

This weekend at Brady, Mike McCoy continued 
his winning ways as he won the long jump, and 
was third in the 220. He jumped 21'10" and ran a 
22 67 in the 220

James Wright was 5th in the mile with a time of 
5:01.66and the milerelay was sixth but they set a 
school record. Running on that relay were

Riding club meets

McCoy, Sammy Tumlinson, Russell Lucas and 
Jimmy Mendez.

Track Coach Eddie Lang told the Mail Monday 
he felt he had three events in which the Badgers 
could end up in the state meet. They include 
McCoy in the long jump and the 220, and the mile 
and sprint relay teams.

The regional meet will be held May 5. 6 and 7 in 
Odessa.

The Merkel Riding Club held i t ’s 
monthly pot luck supper and busi
ness meeting Wednesday night. 
Forty-nine members were present, 
including the newest members Miss 
Chelsey Mae Payne, new daughter 
of Ann and Milton Payne and Ashley 
Sipe, new daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Sipe.

The club voted to begin their 
playdays April 16 at 8 p.m. weather 
permitting. We will continue to have 
Our business meetings at 6 p.m. the 
1st Wednesday of each month.

The club ordered a new electric 
timer. The club will also start 
holding roping each Tuesday from 7

until 10 p.m.
The club is selling 4' X 4' signs to 

be installed at the arena to area 
businesses for $50 each.

Patricia Boyd Gorbett w ill be 
holding four jackpot barrel! «’aces 
and ropings the last three Fridays in 
May and the 1st Friday of June. She 
w ill also host a 2-day event of barrel! 
racing beginning at 1;Xeach day on 
May 21 and 22.The Taylor County 
Expo Center is holding a trail ride to 
benefit the new horse barn. It w ill 
start at Buffalo Gap State Park on 
April 16 at 8a.m. Charges w ill be $5* 
each for thn ride and the meal.

Kindergarten registration
Pre-Tpgistration tor children who 

will enter Kindergarten for the 
198384 school year at Merkel 
Elementary will be held April 20 
from 9 ;X  a m. until 3 p.m. at the 
Elementary school office.

11 IS requested that no one come in

to register before 9: X  due to regular 
school business that must be tended 
to early in the day.

To attend Kindergarten, a child 
must be ta least five years old on or 
before Sept. 1. 1983 and the nerOllee 
must brirtg a birth certificate and 
proof of required immunizations.

Oil and gas 

discoveries

Railroad commissi
on Chairman Mack 
Wallace announced 
that Texas operators 
reported X  gas and 89 
Oil discoveries in Ma
rch.

In M« I Cl*, aiOl $ 
reported 575 explor
atory and field tests 
wound up as dry holes. 
New applications for 
permits to drill oil ar>d 
gas test wells totaled 
2.621 in March, com
pared to 3.002 in Ma
rch compared with 
3.154 in the same 
period last year.
, Applications to d rill, 
deepen, plug back and 
for service wells in 
March amounted to 
3.002 against 3.529 a 
year ago.

i '



THF Me r k e l  m a il

Tth grade boys win
T^« Mefhei nfi g^ade bOys tracK 

t«iam won tbeir third track meet m 
♦ ive tries this year as they AOn at 
K^Murry Saturday 

ScOfiryg tor Merkel were RicKy 
Doan, 2r>d In the pole vault, long 
jumpHe won the high jump and 120 
yard high hurdles Chns Biera Aas 
4th in the shot put and Ramon 
Moreno was third m the long jump, 
2nd in the high jump, won the 3X low 
hurdles. Kenneth Jowers was 4th m 
the high jump, won the 880, 2nd m

the  440
Also the sprint relay team was 

second and the mile relay team won 
Tommy N ik was 4th in the 800 and 

5th in the 1320 David Bugg was third 
m the 120 high hurdles, Albert 
Chavira was 2nd m the 100 and 
second in the 220 Rodney Sitler was 
1st m the 440 Mike Farthing was 
third Sitter also won the 1320 

Merkel racked up 184, Outsconng 
Clyde, their nearest competitor by 60 
oomts

Beauty pageant is Saturday
Lambda Beta Beta Sigma Phi will 

again sponsor the Miss Merkel 
Beauty Pageant

M iss Merkel will be selected 
Saturday at 7 p m in the High 
School Auditorium 

The divisions are pre-school. 
Kindergarten through 2nd grade, 3rd 
through 5th grade, 6th through 8th 
grade and Miss Merkel will be 
picked from High School girls Each

business
This IS a Lambda Beta money 

making project and this money goes 
back into the community by spon
soring a L ittle League team and a 
girls softball team

Master of Ceremonies this year 
will be Ray Pack

A photographer will be there from 
5 until 6 ;X  p.m.. The package wiM 
cost $6g irl IS being sponsored by a local

Minnie
Howard
services
held

Minme HOward,88 of 
Merkel, died at 7 p m 
Saturday at Starr Nu
rsing Home in Merkel 
Services were 3 p m  
Sunday at Starbuck 
Funeral Home The 
Rev Joe Allen of the 
United Methodist Chu
rch here officiated 
Burial followed in Ro
se Hill Cemetery

Born March 25. 1895, 
in Erath County she 
had lived m the Mer
kel area since 1912 
She was a member of 
the un i ted  Methodist
Church

Survivors include a 
stepson Malvin How
ard of Fort \M)rth and 
several cousins
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HOME
STATE
BANK

862-6137

Bagby’s operating 
fishing camp

A Merkel couple is currently managing a 
fishing camp on the Colorado River about three 
and a half hours from here near the community of 
Bend TeKas With little or no advertising, the 
camp attracts thousands of people each year with 
the drawing card millions of white bass that move 
up the Colorado River from Lake Buchanan to 
spawn The fishermem come and wait patiently 
for the "ru n "

Winston and EiS'e Millican opened the camp to 
the public in 1961 After the death of M r. Millican, 
their son and daughter operated the camp until 
Jack and Bermce Bagby of Merkel took over.

The camp has rustic but modern cabins and 
trailer hook-ups Along the three mile river fron 
there are shady campsites and a spring fed 
swimming pool

If yOu would like more information, call Or 
write the Bagby s at Sulphur Springs Fishing 
Camp. Bend. Texas 76824 or call 915^28-3252

NALLEY'S
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

2 & 4 Cycle Gasoline Engines 
Complete Overhaul - Tune-Up

or Service 
on

TILLERS
MOWERS
EDGERS

GASOLINE T R IM M E R S

REASONABLE RATES

GUARANTEED WORK 

QUICK SERVICE
Free Pick-up and delivery In Merkel 

Call after 5 weekdays 
Anytime Weekends 

928-4394

We buy old 2 & 4 Cycle Engines

The cotton harvesting pros at John 
Deere offer the most cost-efficient 
cotton strippers in the field today 
and now make a limited-time rebate 
offer to lower your costs even more. 
Order any new mounted or self- 
propelled stripper listed here, when it's 
delivered you II get a cash rebate 
check from John Deere 

There's more If you qualify for 
credit, you can finance with John 
Deere make the normal downpayment, 
then make no installment payments 
and incur no finance charges until the 
1983 harvesting season * Sc it'll pay

you to order now while this offer's in 
effect

Model
Cash Rebate
On Purchase

283 Mounted Stripper $2,500
484 SP Stripper $5,000
7440 SP Stripper_______ $3,000

of JoRo Door« ftrtOACO 
«dprov«! Of crotfd

0>ood i u b f  cl to

vo«uO Of of »of

ABILENE 
FARM SUPPLY

3526 S TREADAWAY

WTU offers a

CASH
BONUS PLAN,

•
FOR M S TA LU N Q  R E S n B fT U U . ENERGY E m C IE N T  
B .E C TR IC  AIR C O N O m O N B » , HEAT PUMPS, AND 
HEAT RBCO VBIV  UNITS M  A  NEW  OR EXISTING 
8 M Q L E  RUMNLY HOME.

E.S.P.
(Energy Scalings Plan)

NOW WTU WILL PAY YOU TO SAVE ENERGY. WHEN YOU BUY 
ENENQY EFFICIENT EQUIPMENT YOU NOT ONLY GET A CASH 
BONUS. YOU ALSO SAVE MONEY ON FUTURE ENERGY BILLS. 
WTU WANTS YOU TO BUY ENERGY EFFICIENT EQUIPMENT 
BECAUSE IT HELPS TO HOLD DOWN DEMAND FOR 
ELECTRICITY. AND LESS DEMAND HELPS US POSTPONE 
BUILOINQ NEW AND EXPENSIVE POWER PLANTS.

IS MERC!
CMk IWMWM* ta. NM M txMWt a tnW * kaarity M aaasa

HSAT FUaWI
tei*/ten t ew Abww

C am r* Syeiems (1 10  «a» Ton
iMwao« uorti 11 m  axu 

and Batow
t  to P«r Ural

11 000 txu and xw w a 1 7S P «rU ra l

AMCOMOrriOM
W w ra

C an « »  S m a » » 1 SO «ar Ton
UMfS 11 9m RTu 

M  > 10  a
t «0 ear und

12 000 BTu and Xbe-a S SO «a> und

k a r t Ia c M c  Walaa Mi
t i e s  e a r  u w i

S I M P r p OnM

KEATON KOLOR It  Proud To AnnourKe The 
Start Of Full Phofo-Finithlng Service To The 
Merkel Community Thru Two Convenient Local 
Buiinettet. Starting Today You Can Get Your 
Kodacolor including tho new Disc Film, 
Ektachrome ai^ Black-and-WhIto Flimt Procot- 
tod Ovornight* By Leaving Them At Either 
STANFORD'S ELECTRONICS, 123 Kent Street 
or THE MERKEL LUMBER COMPANY, 102 
Lamar.

To Colobrato The Start of Thit Now Servico Thru 
April, Order Any Quantity Of Color Enlargomontt 
From Standard 110, 126, 135 or 120 Color 
Nogativet, or, 136 Stidet, And Got A Second 
Enlargemont Of Each FREE! TWO FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE From Your Friends At 
Stanford’s Eloctronict artd The Merkel Lumber 
Company.

: t ‘

STANFORD’S ELECTRONICS
123 KENT 
928-5762

THE MERKEL LUMBER CO.
T* QitaMv, Yo«r Ho it in«M b* —r«i«d by WTU < 

■MM om Eiwrfy EfMrlcncy

WEST TEXAS urmmES coewaiv

^ w f f )
»•r me>* M om akox a a > y o u > rfM f t  ^  to o X M  i 

Wm> 1 * > M  U M akW  O W c *

102 LAMAR 
928-5014

^  Overnight If turned In Before 

9: 30 A M  Monday - Thursday.
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Hightower, Lyon push 

agriculture bonds

Thursday. A m II 14 19A'<

\U M 1 N  -- Agricultural 
C 'or^iu ioner Jim High- 
tow tf Mid last #eek that, in 
addifton to agricultural pro
duction, Texas farmers and 
ranchers should be encour
aged to mose into food 
processing and marketing, 
“ because that's sshere the 
money is **

Hightower said that “ the 
overall food economy is a very 
rich pie, but out-of-state 
processors and marketers 
have been taking most of the 
good stuff and leaving us the

old stale crust Texas is losing 
hundreds of millions of 
dollars annually because we 
find ourselves in the unenvi
able position of exporting raw 
agricultural products at a 
cheap price and importing 
processed food and fiber at a 
high price "

To help keep more of these 
"value-added" dollars in the 
Texas economy, Hightower 
put the Texas [Apartment of 
Agriculture squarely behind a 
legislative proposal offered by 
Senator Ted Lyon (D - 
Rockwall) Developed in 
close consu lta tion  w ith  
le g is la tive  s ta ff, bond 
attorneys, lending institu
tions and commodity groups. 
S. B K6b by Lyon authorizes 
issuance of tax exempt 
“ Agricultural Development 
Bonds "

Lyon said the bonds will 
create a substantial and 
reliaMe pool of , lending 
capital that will be available 
specifically and solely to 
agricultura l cooperatives, 
joint ventures and other 
primarily producer-owned 
entities, in order to move 
Texas farmers and ranchers 
d irec tly  in to  the more 
profitable processing and 
marketing stages of tne food 
delivery system

Tbe bonds would not be 
backed or in any way 
guaranteed by the state, but 
their tax exempt status, you 
said, provides an incentive 
which w ill make loans 
available to these innovative 
producer-owned enferprises 
cooperatively-owned mill in 
l.ittlefield Instead of selling 
cheap cotton to buyers who 
sell to mills that sell to l.evi 
Strauss, the Texans are selling 
den im  d i r e c t  to  the 
manufacturer They sell the 
denim at more than four timet 
what they could get for their 
cotton

"The possib ilities are 
v i r t u a l l y  u n l i m i t e d , ’ * 
Hightower said "W e’ve 
talked with cattlemen about 
developing rancher-owned 
slaughterhouses and meat 
markets, which would give 
them a bigger bite of the S3 68 
steak price than the 72 cents

Pag9 3

3 to regional UIL events
or less that they now receive, 
levas wiiion growers are 
interested in building a facility 
to make onion rings-a 
process that converts an 8- 
cent onion to about a $1.33 
box of rings at the wholesale 
market I his targeted pool of 
capital could allow commer
cial fishermen to become 
part from their experience In 
H  Paso County, for example, 
a small group of chili-pepper .  
growers got tired of selling 
their chilis for SO cents a 
pound to processors in 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  who then 
converted them into a dollar’s 
worth of chili powder. So,
with a special federal loan of A G R IC I I .T I  RE C O M M IS S IO N E R  Jim Hightower, right, tells a C apitol press 
$250,000 they formed a conference that Texas farmers and ranchers “ currently receive only a pittance o f the dollars 
cooperative and built their consumers pay for food .”  He says they could gel m«>re o f the consumer dollar by form ing 
own processing facility. Now, their own cooperative processing and marketing enterprises. As an example, Hightower
they re not only growing ,h ,t ¡„stead o f having to take 8c a pound for a raw onion, the growers could make SI .33 
ch ilis , but they’ re also -
employing Texans, mak 
chill powder . . . and making 
money!

“S B. 866 doesn I cost me ■■■■

ThB

Three Merkel High students qua
lified for the Region i u iL  Academic 
meet this Saturday in Odessa 

Dusty Farmer was first in the 
d istrict in informative speaking. Bill 
Admans was second m persuasive 
soeakino and Wavne Horton was

first in typewriting.
Ronna Casey was qualified as first 

alternative in number sense and 
Shelly Sherrill as first alternative in 
typewriting Sponsors for these 
students are Robbie Hicks,
Baker and Lance Morton

Gayle

Former Merkelite buried in California
Robert L. Smith, 49 

of Huntington Beach 
CA., formerly of Mer
kel, died at 4 p.m. 
Friday after a lengthy 
illness. Services are 
pending in California

He was born March 
2. 1934 in Merkel and 
grew up here. The son

of Mr and Mrs M W. 
Smith, he was an 
architect and builder 

He IS survived by his 
wife, Marie of the 
home; his mother, Mi
nnie Smith of Crock
ett; two brothers Wil
liam of Choctaw, Ok 
and Carl of Midwest 
City, Ok.; six sisters 
Mary L Ought in of So
nora, Loree Hill of

Paso Robles CA.. Je- 
annie Ballinger of 
Sweetwater, Jean Gri
ffith of Lexington, LO- 
vetta Mayhugh of Le
xington and Ora Vee 
Smith of Midwest City,
Ok

He was preceded in 
death by his father, M. 
W. Smith and two 
brothers, Wallace and 
Alvin.

•  pound by processing them into froren onion rings. Hightower is pictured with Sen. Ted —  —  -» • —  —  —  —
Lyon (D -Rockwall), who is sponsor o f an Agricultural Development Bond b ill that would '  p« , »ho mn«t nan  i m mavo , Iing  ̂ . ; . _ . ,  ,  . I  hor tne most part ,  l want to make a oortion of it thev w i I be reoaid in "

* provide low-interest Financing to farmers for building such facilities. |  „ „ h i i r  nrofossion as a wooknoss for » . ’ L  J ' •P f '«  »- -- I.n,,t frnnn vv » 3 puDiic ptoTession 3S 3 woeKness fOr the near future with whatever terms I

L egislative 
R eport

866 doesn’t cost the 
government a cent," he added 
“ nor does it encourage 
questionable loans—each 
project must make it on its
own as an individual business 
enterprise The bill simply 
makes sure that there will Ik  a 

’ steady supply of investment 
capital earmarked for the
for food. That was too little, 
in my view, but now we’re 
down to 28 cents ana 
plummeting toward disaster 

“ farmers and ranchers 
have got to go after the 72- 
cent chunk of the pie that, 
middlemen are now taking,
and Senator Lyon’s legisla- A l'S T IN  — This week I 
tion will offer some of our would like to give you a bnefsta- 
aggressive producers the tus report on some proposed leg- 
means to do that Not only elation which has been promi- 
will the program help them, „ent in the news in recent weeks, 
but I t  also means they will be ^
creating new home-grown

1 Jesus Christ He has made some 
promises and I believe he is able to

by Gib Lewis, Speaker
T e x a s  H o u s e  O f  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s

session lim it from 20 to 
and Speckled Trout from 
to20. as well as setting new pen-I perform  and He did say those the 
alties for violation o f these |  Father have given Me, no man is 
limits. * abibe to put them out of My hands.

Bill 141« h, » fSo!.Tl?a'’t ' l ' « l . 5 ; f f i S " S r W & , ' ?  
Ra> Keller^ R-Duncanville. » iove Jesus Christ and there is no way 
Fred Agnicn. R-i)allas. and can be ashamed of those we
George Pierce. R-San Antonio. |  iove. I am w orking on a 500 acre 
prohibits anv person whose li-á irr ig a te d  land which is of course is 
cense has been forfeited for v io -’ w orth  considerable money. At this 
lation for the possession lim its) tim e, I am looking for some loans, 
from receiving another fishingx NOT DONATIONS, but loans that 
license for one sear |  w ill be repaid wi th interest You

House B ill 1406, by Rep* nnay be an ind iv idua l, a business 
Brad Wright. R-Houston. 0»’ church, but whoever is
makes it a Qass B Misdemean- Lord to make this loan or
or, punishable b> a maximum 

and up to one
House B ill 73, bv Rep 

Doyle W illis, D-Fort Worth 
would repeal the Blue L a w p o s . s c s s i o n  of 
statew ide Redfish or Speckled Trout with-

House B ill 185. by Rep documents now rc-
Mary Polk. D-El Paso, would

or interest they may wish. a
You can send these loans to the * 

Oscar McLean account at the F & M |  
Bank here. I want to say that I a 
belong to the Lord and all that I have v 
belongs to him and if there should be I  
someone else who would like to run . 
an ad in The Market Mail sayirxg f  
.precisely what I have said, I w ill pay |  
for the ad.You should make yOur ’  
donations as soon as possible or I |  
might lose the land deal. The people a 
that help out with this w ill always * 
have a certain percentage set aside ) 
for their church or other Organizat- » 
ion. Tltank you and may Qod 9 

Mess you J

in dus t r ies ,  gene ra t ing vanous proposals to repeal the 
addmonarjobsVnd’ holding so-called “ Blue l  aw“
millions of dollars in Texas '*'h'ch prohibits the sale o f ccr- 
that have been flowing out of lain merchandise on consecu- 
our economy,”  Hightower live Saturdays and Sundays.

peal the Blue 
and then call

Law statewide House Bill
for local

1491, by Reps. 
D-Austin, and

said
“ There arc atoupic of good 

working examples of farmer- 
owned processing enterprises 
in Texas, and Senator Lxt>n’s 
bond proposal is dragp m
exporters of processed fish, 
grape growers to become wine 
makers, wheal producers to 
b u ild ' their own export 
facilities and com growers to 
become a l c o h o l  fue l  
producers,“  Hightower said.

For background infor
mation, Texas has had the 
Saturday-Sunday law  since 
the Legislature adopted it in

“ works o f necessity and char
ity" was adopted by the City 
o f Houston in 1893.

Today. Texas is only one of 
six states m the nation — Ala
bama. Louisiana. Oklahoma. 
Rhode Island and South 
Carolina are the others 
-which stnctly enforces bans 
on Sunday sales.

Woodrow Wilson's face 
adorns the front of the U.S. 
Treasury's $100,000 notr

CONSUMER FOOD DOLLAR

ONE DOLLAR

FARMER’S SHARE

tions to be held in order to rein- Danburg. D-Houston.
state the law in that particulai''®“ '̂ * of
political subdivision. RedFish and Speckled Trout

by pervms on commercial fish- 
iIoq>e B ill 1(M)9, by Rep ing boats with the except'on 

D oit ‘ Lee, D-Harlingen. ex o f non-commercial charters, 
empls the 14 counties closest House B ill 1573. by Rep. 
to Mexico -  Brewster. Hugo Berlanga. D-Corpus ' 

1961, although a law prohibit- Cameron. El Pasev, Hudspeth, chris ti, would prohibit i
ing ail work on Sunday except JetT David. Kinney. Mavenck, shnmpers to use a trawl for

Presidio. Starr. Terrell, catching Redfish or Speckled 
Valverde. N^ebh and Zapata j^o u t or retaining them.
-from  the law. . House B ill 2012. by Rep.

House B ill 3.3. by Rep. Allen Hightower. Jr.. 
Bobby Valles. D-EI Paso. D-Huntsvillc. proposes to 
would exempt only El Paso strengthen existing law relating 
from the law. transporting Redfish and

Also sent to subcommittee Speckled Trout into Texas for 
for further study by the House commercial use by requiring vc- 
Environmental Affairs Commit- hides used for that purpose to 

fn  1961, only nine stales tee are six bills designed to fur- he clearly marked with identifi- 
did not have Sunday closing ther strengthen state laws cation presenbed by the Texas 
laws which affected retail sales, passed in 1981 regulating the parks and Wildlife Commis- 

Since 19M, blue laws have taking of saltwater Red Drum „on  ¡t would also require “ a 
been repealed in 21 o f the and Speckled Sea Trout copy o f the bill o f lading to ac-
states. four have had their House B ill 1376. by Rep company all impi>rted Redfish, 
laws declared unconstitutional. Stan Schlueter. D-Killeen, re- and Speckled Trout 
20 have blue laws on the Juces the current Redfish pov 
books but they are generally 
ignored

The following hills have 
been heard in the House State 
Affairs Committee and have 
been sent to subcommittee for 
further study;

House Bill 55. by Rep Bill 
Ceverha. R-Richardsttn, would 
allow voters on a local option 
basis to decide whether or not 
they want to continue the 
Blue Law in their respectisc 
communities.

CARPORT & PATIO COVER 
SPECIAL

ALL PAINTED & ^ULLY TRIMMED 
12’ X 20’ » 8 0 0  24’ X 20’ * 1 3 5 0

24’ X 24’ » 1 6 0 0
STEVE DEVANEY  

METAL BUILDING SYSTEMS  
MERKEL  

1 - 5 3 7 - 2 3 0 3
Collect calls accepted etter 8 PM

1978
(5C

32<
( d

This Monday, April 11th, 
thru Sunday. April 17th.
0 « r ,  Queen bnnqs you a Split Sale you can t aHoid to m ns Our 
99C SpM starts with a fresh whole banana, mountains of creamy neh 
Daity Queen topped with luscious strawberries tropical p n e a p ^ .  
rich chocolate and finished off with heaps of whipped topping

"Just keeps on getting better."

Dairy  
Queen

1979

1980

198^J

[ 1982

- © j 0 @
■® ®

-  I 2 8 * ' I

T •
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Tha Markal M>tt
For Sale

FOR s a l e  Baby 
Chicks, Bantys. Ply 
Rock, Rea Rabbits 
1412 North 1st Merkel 
WHITE TRAILER 

S'^TP
6-1TC

For Sale 1979 = ton 
Ford pick-up Good 
condition, great tor 
ranch 862-6383 or 862- 
6202 6-lTC

,FOi Sale ,i9 tt Impala Chevy, almost new
tires, cheap Call 928 
S416after 6 p m  or see 
at 3rd house N of Walls 
on left Side of the 
street

Ad-Co Enterprises 
Inc For all of yOur 
vinyl siding, storm
windows & doors shu
tters, ram gutters & 
all trim  SO year wa
rranty We have an 
exclusive all new, v i
nyl storm wmdOw For 
tree estimates call 
Ray Pack, local re
presentative 926-4916 
or Abilene office 677- 
3774

4TFC
We make hydraulic 

hoses
PAL Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

9QB-S671
Por Sale 1976 Pon

tiac Grand Prix, good 
condition call 928-4742 

4TFC
Structural pipe for 

sale, 2'd and 2# 928-
5631

For Sale: brown,
early American couch 
and one chair Couch 
$35. chair $25 Call 
928-4896

6-1TC
For Sale 1974 Pon

tiac Grandville, goo^ 
cor>di*ion, 928-4876 Or 
928-5067

6-2tp

we Turn Brake Dr
ums — Disc Rotors 

P A L  Auto Parts 
826-5671 

136 adwards

Mise
I will no longer be 

rosponsibla for any 
debts other than my 
own.

R uaty T oney 
6-2TC

THE CLASSIFIEDS
Help Wanted. Part 

time laundry help late 
afternoon, apply m 
person at Starr Nurs
ing Home

5-2TC
Looking for a wre

cked Chevy car 0- pick 
up, must have a good 
motor Call 736-6971 

5-3TC
For all yOur house 

painting or commerc
ial painting, call 736- 
6971 Experienced 
Free Estimates Also 
local hay hauling 

5TFC 
NOW OPEN 

KIO S CORNER 
DAY CARE CENTER

2nd and Oak Open 
Mon thru Friday, 6 30 
a m thru 6 p m  
928-4381

5TFC

Call

Found Child's new 
ball glove Call 9285108 
and describe

Own yOu own jean- 
sportswear. Infant pre 
teen or ladies apparel 
store Offering all nat
ionally know brands 
such as Jordache, Chic 
Lee, Levi, Vanderbrit, 
Calvin Klein, Wran
gler Over 200 other 
brands $7,900 to 
$24,500 iixludes beg
inning inventory, a ir
fare for one to fashion

promotion Call Mr. 
Laughlin at 612-888-
GOOD

Registered home 
Monday through F ri
day, some nights and 
weekends, directly a- 
crossfrom elementary 
on 5th Sign m front 
yard

6-1TP
I do all types of 

wood and house p a r 
ting. Free estimates, 
reasonable rates, 928- 
5666 928-5023 Bill Fi- 
sher, 5 years exper
ience.

6-4TC
For Rent

Germania hisuiance 
Company, for your 
Insurance needs Lo
cally represented by 
Donna Carter 928-5348 

50-TFC
vjranny s Kiayhouse, 
Child Care open from 
6 :X  AM till 6:00 PM 
Call 928-4604 or come 
by 207 Orange.

30-tfc
Reliable eiectncai 

work done Patrick 
Galloway at 928-5356 

44-TFC
Babysitting in my 

home, call 928-4128
4 2TC 
wOST

Silver toy poodle, 
her name is April $50 
reward Call 928-4952 
after 5.

4 2TC
Babysitting We do 

day or night and we 
have low rates Call 
us, we are experienced 
928-4086

5-4TC

For Rent Partly 
furnished 2 bedroom 
house, reasonable 
928-5636

54TC
= or Rent or Sale: 
Extra large 2 Bed
room house, one year 
lease. 2 month rant 
and damage deposit 
required in advartce. 
$300 per month, call 
817-836-4898 after 4 » .

34-tfc

MOBILE HOME 
SPACES ^OR RENT 

In Merkel $50 a month, 
V.A. A FHA approved, 
Pat McAlister, 848 
47io or 8484666 

50-TFC

Furnished apartme
nt for rent $200 Water 
and gas paid Deposit 
renuired, 9285234.

REAL ESTATE
LAND FOR SALE: in 
one acre tracts Call 
Ray Pack, 9284916 

48TFC

The Merkel Mail
Ooy A. RIchardt—Editor-Co-Pubiisher 

Melanie Rieharde—Ca-Pubilshar 
Published at 916 N 2nd, Merkel. Texas and 

entered as Second Class Mail at the U S Post 
Office, Merkel, Texas 79536 

Subacripllan rataa are SB.» par year In ceunly, 
S11 In Taxas and S12.S0 awt el state.

Member at ttw Taxaa Praas Aasociatlon 
NATIONAL NEWSPMOTOORAPMERS 

ASSOCIATION

'CLASSIFIED RATES
Oassiflads are $1 50 for the first 18 words and 

'Scants par word after 18 if paid in advance. A 
SO cent bliiir>g fee is added to all charged ads 

NOTICE
TypegrapMcal er eMiar errors must bo 

brougM to our attontlan baloro the second 
inaartlan or clolms lor rotund will not bo 
rocognifod.

LEGAL RATES
Logalt are 46 cants par line for the first 

inoartton and V  cants par line lor each 
oddiNonal Inoartton.

■uotnaoo Pfwno (B15| •06-6712

MarkoTa Oldaal Business 
PuMlaMng Weakly since IBM

fangrttt SNall Make Na Law Abridging the 
f  loadam at ttw Press

Lawn
Properties,
B ine.

695-1880
MERKEL

Move to Merkel, M i
nutes to Dyess and 
Abilene We have ho
mes m all price ranges 
in Humphrey's Village 
1 completed, 2 under 
construction, we have 
many plans to choose 
from Call Betty or 
Manon

Pleasant Valley, 4 
miles North of Merkel, 
3-1-2 brick home, 3 car

acres plus brick home 
3-1-2, has many extras 
call Betty

West of Merkel, 3-1-1 
brick home on 5 acres, 
barns, pens, possible 
Owner carry

Mobil home on N. 
3rd, plus 6 lots, re
duced. call today

Mobile home on 2.5 
acres, has chicken ho
use, garden spot, wa
ter well, fru it trees, 
corner lot. paved st
reet. lo t’s of extras, 
call for more details

403 Kent, 3-1-1 ce
ntral heat and air, new 
carpet, equity or New 
Loan

700 Avondale, 3-1-1, 
brick, has firepiaace, 
storage shed, patio, 
carport, call Betty.

No down payment if 
yOu do yOur Own fixing 
up on this cute 2 
bedroom Runnels St. 
home.

Great buy on this 3 
bedroom, 3 lot Ed
wards St. home. Ow
ner will carry the note, 
call Tom.

Just listed on quiet 
wide, Y ucca St. large 3 
bedroom on large lot, 
water well call Tom.

New Listing on Lo
cust Street, Large Be-
autjful, (^o ra te d  3 bedroom .TTrepiace,
well & pump, cellar. 
Call Tom

TRENT
Trent, 3-1-1, new ca

rpet, fireplace, patio, 
large utility room, be
autiful willow tree in 
front yard, owner an
xious.

ROSCOE
Brick, 3 bedroom 

home, will sell sweat 
equity.

FARM & RANCH
100 cares of exce

llent farm land located 
North of Stith on quiet, 
country road with city 
water. Owner wilt car
ry, call Tom.

360 acres / min
erals. city water, 2 
tanks, water well, deer 
turkey, quali, plus be
autiful 3-1-2 double wi
de, 3 car garage, bunk 
house, located Mulbe
rry Canyon, call Betty.

159 acres near Leu- 
ders, 2 stock tanks, 
new fence, city water. 
Betty Stautzenberger 
862-6329
Tom Jones 9284375 
Marion Gobin 6B6-3431

Five acre nome site 
one half mile from 
City lim its Merkel 
City water, electricity, 
and phones. Restricted 
to homes built on site. 
Owner will finance. 
Call Cyrus Pee at 
9285613

49-TFC
For Sale 14 X 78 

Fleetwood mobil home 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large living room, go
od condition, Must sell 
Call 862-6322 Has un
derpinning.

3-2TP
For Sale Five acres 

•n south central Co
lorado, close to San 

'  L u i s  Color For Sale or 
trade for property of 
equal value in the 
Merkel area Call 928 
5629 -

82TC

Nice older home, 3 
bedroom 1 bath with 
double garage on 2 lots 
122.500 B62-6249.

2-4TC

Garage sale devan, 
ladies luggage, dishes, 
tv, misc. Items 707 
North 1st

81TP
Garage Sale Friday 

1406 Sunset, guns, clo
thes, tools, tv, antique 
barbwire, hitch, cur
tains, stock trailer, 
lawn chairs, bicycles 

81TP
Ten Family Sale 

Saturday 86 X7 El 
Paso All kinds and 
sizes of everything 
Call 9285040or §285744 
after 3 p.m for par
ticulars

81TP

Notice
A special thanks to 

the Merkel people for 
supporting our bake 
sale and to Ben Fra
nklins for allowing us 
to set up shop right by 
their door. We did 
very weil and have 
almost reached our 
goal. With sincere 
gratitude Girl Scout 
Troop 241 Laura Bak
er, Sabrina Boswell, 
Angie Carson, Malmda 
Reagan. Gay Lynn 
Robertson, Laurie W- 
llborn, Judy Williams 
and Leader Rita Mo
ore

81TC 
Thank You

We would like to 
express our appreciat
ion for the kind and 
sympathetic acty sho
wn us in the loss of Our 
loved one. May God 
jless you.

The Minnie 
Howard Family

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

+ THE STATE OF 
TEXAS
TO IGNACIA GAVIA
Address Unknown, 
Respondent: 

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY 

COMMANDED to ao-

SHANNONSIOE 
APARTMENTS 

1,2 & 3 Bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
electric, dish washer, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral cooling and heat
ing. For more Infor
mation call 92B-503B.

8TFC

NMd A New Water 
Wall Orillad? 

Also Install Meyers 
Suba ft Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT
HIGGINS

a2B-SMe

«
♦
ft
ft

1̂
ft
ft
ft
ftI******** *****!

CAN HALfL DIRT. 
ROCK & GRAVEL 
LEVEL ft REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS 
FR E E  ESTIMATES

HAROLD
WALKER
928-5872

2B2 CHERRY 
weeesea

RAMCOff

NEW HnVF
»39,500

3 Bedroom, 2 full 
baths, 1 car garage, 
will sell conventional 
or nothing down V A. 
Located in Merkel 

NEW LISTING 
Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 

living areas, fireplace 
fenced back yard on 
2.45 acres, city water 
& sewer plus well and 
pump Many extras, 
located in k^rkei 

JIM  LEWIS 
(home) 096-4759 or 
(Office) 0987666

GARAGE SALES
Garage Sale- Friday 

86 All day Saturday. 
1102 N 4th

81TC

SELF STORAGE 
701

CHERRY
MRS. HAROLD 

WALKER 
AT 9286672

pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 326 
District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas, at or 
the Courthouse of said 
County m Abilene, Te
xas. at or before 10 
o'clock am . of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date ot ser
vice ot this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Taylor County Child 
Welfare Unit, Movant, 
filed in said Court on 
the 6th day of April, 
1963. against Ignacia 
Gavia, Respondent, 
and said suit being 
numbered 5468C on 
the docket of said 
Court, and entitled "I n 
The Interest of REU- 
BON JIM INEX* et al. 
Children", the nature 
of which suit is a 
request to modify a 
Temporary Order dat
ed May 4, 1961 and to 
ask the (^u rt to de
termine the exact am-

quirements of law. and 
the mandates npreof. 
and make due return 
as the law directs 

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene. Texas, this 
the 7th day of April,

LLA MAHONEY 
Clerk, 326th District 
Court. Taylor County. 
Texas by JoAnn Lac
key. Deputy

81TC

LESTER HUMPHREY

TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL 
1202 PINE 677-2413

Public Notice
I  Public Notice is he
reby given that the 
City of Merkel is re
questing voluntary 
proposals submitted 
by the owner in re
sponse to this public 
invitation or solicita
tion for offers for park 
land in the City. The 
sale must be on a 
voluntary basis and if 
a mutually satisfact
ory agreement cannot 
be reached, the City 
w ill not acquire the 
property.

Kent Satterwhite 
Mayor

ASPHALT
REPAIRS

»SEALING ,
& p a t c h i n g  Î

I
DICKERSON 

846-4361 676-4832

INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE

I
f
I
I
•

A

SALES SERVICE

STANFORD'S 
FISHING ^  HUNTING  

STEREO
123 KENT MERKEL

928-5762

Ount of child support to 
be paid by the lather
and the mother of the 
children.

Said child, Reubon 
Jiminez, was born on 
Aug. 10, 1970 in Ab
ilene, Texas

Said Child Geneva 
Jiminez was born on 
Jan. 4, 1973 in Abilene, 
Texas

Said Child Jose J i
minez, was born on 
Feb. 12, 1975 in Ab
ilene, Texas

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
enter and judgement 
or decree in the child's 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, and 
the appointment of a 
conservator of the ch
ildren.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
it's issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this w rit shall 
promptly serve the 
same accordine,to re-

E W A R E ! FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Auto, Properly, General LiaMlity 

Crop, Health, Life, Disability, Tax-shelters, 
retiremsfil, Educstional plans

102 EDWARDS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

These are blasting cap*, 
and knowing what they 
look like could save your 
life, 'nieae blasting caps can 
be dangerous. Explosives are 
useful tools to construction 
workers, minera and the 
like, but they can be de
structive in the hands o f 
children or untrained adults. 
I f  you ever see something 
that looks like the biaating 
caps pictured here, don’t 
touch i t  Call the police, or 
fire department. A free pos
ter and helpful information 
about biaating caps is avail
able from the Institute of 
Makers o f Explosives, Dept. 
N, 1675 Eye Street, N W., 
Suite 650, Washington, DC 
20006.

ft
»
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft » 
ft

Dozer*
Graders Roads

Drives A Pads
ft
ft . ^  •
ft

RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION
ft
ft
8

Night 8483211 Day 9284064 ft
ft

Dump Trucks 
Backhoe 
Septic*

Otifleld
Residential

Conservation

ft
ft
ft
ft •• 
ft •• 
ft :

r
FREE ESTIMATES

WILDE
CONSTRUCTION

LET ME DO YOUR 
REMODELING 

ADDONS 
CARPORTS 
REPAIRS

AT COST ♦ WAGES

ROOFING 
AND ROOF 
REPAIR ALL 

TYPES

ANGEL LERMA

928-5419

I
Septic Systems 1

I
DRIVEWAYSH PAOS1 ROADS 
MOTORGRADER1 BACKHOE 

DUMP^RUCKI HAULING 
LARGE AND SMALL JOBS 

REASONABLE PRICES

I
I

I Harold Watts 9 2 8 -5 5 3 4 *  ^

 ̂ ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J •«»»»»•*

QME
M art

FRENCHMAN’S CREEK

& m O ND A TARPLEY  
BROKER 

RESIDENTIAL 
FARMK- r a n c h e s  
OFFICE 915-698-1403 
RES. 915-696-6133

46(0 bO. 14 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79606

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING

ALL TYPES 
PLUMBING SUPPLY

Mobil phone- Call 846-5131 local 
Office 9285379 

After 5 9286627 or 92852S3
OLD & NE W WORK 

BACKHOE & TRENCHER

TOWNSEND SERVICES CO.
Complete 

welding Service 
24 HOURS 

Portable Riga 
Specialized Ollfletd 

Work and Fabrication
Jim Townsend 

Welding Service
673-7611 or

Winch Dozer 
Brush Control 

Backhoet Service 
Tanks

and WBterwaya 
Septic Syatema

J & 8 Dozer 
Service

T C K )M B S  REAL ESTi
Fr«ddv Toombs firokor) 

116 Edwordt
>h. 928-59;

M orton buildings
HAROLD JOHN R. HUNTER

JERRY McCARTY
TEST HOLES WATER WELLS 

AIR RIG PUMPS

928-4335 MERKEL

r - ;

ur
V>1

RT 1 BOX I2sa 127-BOUTH 
PLAINVIEW TEXAS 1 X

♦T
RESIDENCE orrcE

SAND u i lA V t t CAltCNC

TRENT

TRENT UPHOLSTERY
Exit 263 120 

SOUTH FRONTAGE RD
862-6141

Huclmun Huckliuc & Difcrhiitg Servio*
o i l  r i i i o  a coN tTBw enoM  -t.

I S  HOUB u a v i c i

INSTALI, SKF l i e  SVSTKMS
HATKH LINK.S

Hf)AI) t i iNSTRl i rT ION AND KKI’ Allt
fAUl  HUOMAN 
O we«.-O^vf e«e.

RMOMI as/ lM I .  U««l 
ROUTS I. la lRX Il. T IX A t

0 ^

PRE-fAIO 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY . 
HEADSTONES 

iURIAL INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE

(sTARiUCK FUNERAL HOME!fb
MURPHREE FLYING 

SERVICE INC. 
GREENBUG SPRAYING 

916-735-2266
ROTAN,  T E X A S

I
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Welch has mare in sale
 ̂ Buster Welch of Merkel will once again consign 
\ a  quarter horse mare to the 1983 Western 
 ̂ Heritage Sale, the foremost sale of the art. cattle 
and horses m the it  s

?

Electrical
Licensing
Would Benefit 
Public

AUSTIN — Leffislation 
that would help protect 
the public from loss of 
property and possible 
injury because of inferior 
electrical wiring methods 
haa been passed by the 
T exas House S ta te  
Affaire Committee.

HB 296 would license 
electrical workers on a 
statewide basis. It now 
goes to the House for 
approval.

Rep. Charles Evans (Dl 
of Fort Worth, spoiuor of 
tbe leg isla tion , said 
dnothef of the objectives 
q f. the proposal was to 
i ^ i f y  a situation under 
which electricians must 
fweeive separate licenses* 
friNB each dty where they 
work. In Tarrant County, 
there are 38 munici- 
p^ities. Electricians who 
work countywide must 
get 38 licensee The same 
problem is true in other 
areas of the state.

The S tate"  Fire 
MarshaTs Office of the 
State Board of Insurance 
said' that in the last six 
months of 1982 more than 
1,500 firew in structures 
were directly attributed 
to ahbrt circuit ground 
fau lts or e lectr ica l 
distribution failure in 
electrical equipment such 
as wiring in meter boxea

The Texas Fire Inci
dent Reporting System 
covers reports of 200 fire 
departments in the state, 
repr^aeoting 33 per cent 
at the state's population. 
The reports do not include 
the metropolitan areas of 
Dallas and Houston. The 
report in d icates 49 
injuries and two deaths by 
the reported electrical 
firea. Dollar loss was 
aetiiaated at almost |6  
million.

In hearings before the 
Rouse committee, it was 
pointed out that while 
many cities have strict 
testing procedures, in 
other municipalities the 
Ueenaing is only a form- 
aUty,

Under the proposed bill, 
an appointed licensing 
board would have the 
responsibility of con
ducting examinations of 
applicants at least four 
times each year. Persons 
licensed under the legisla
tion would be eligible to 
practice anjrwhere in the 
state without further 
municipai examination. 
Psmons who have passed 
city examinations which 
meet the requirements of 
the board and hold cur 
rent licenses are entitled 
to a state license without 
further te s t in g .

Homeowner permits are 
not affected by the legisla 
tion.

Didi Brown, director of 
the Texas Municipal

League, the organization 
of the state's cities, said 
the TML supported the 
proposal. "It meets a 
justifiable need. It is s 
safety procedure and it 
makes the regulation of 
business as painless as 
possible. It is a good solu
tion to the problem of 
having to have 25 or 30 
different licenses to stay 
in business."

Bradley Bryan, execu
tive d irector of the 
Independent Electrical 
Contractors said that 
there would be no cost to 
the State to administer 
the licensing program. 
The cost would be paid 
through fees for licenses.

“The consumer is the 
person who saves. The 
cost of doing business is 
less and can tiw passed on 
to the consumer. The con
sumer also is assured that 
the electrician wiring his 
property has been screened 
and is competent of 
proper installation of elec
trical circuitry," Bryan 
said.

Art group

The Merkel Art As
sociation met April 5th 
at Taylor Telephone. 
After a treasurers re
port the members vo
ted to have Abilene 
artist Barbara Kemp 
to give a demonstrat
ion on portrait paint
ing. Her model w ill be 
KTAB newsman Jim 
Curtis.

Mew officers for the 
group are Ruth Cox, 
president Pat Byrd, 
vice president, Evelyn Stribiing secretary, 
Ruth Hoqan, reporter, 
Ruth Buster historian 
and Marie Beaird and 
Ethel Pee are the 
telephone committee.

Members at the me
eting included Ruth 
Cox, Evelyn Stribiing, 
Marie Beaird, Ruth 
Buster, Frankie Smith 
Ann Doan, Betty To
ombs, Loraine Lee, 
Ethel Pee and Ruth 
Hogan.

Their next meeting 
and demonstration w i
ll be held at Taylor 
Telephone.

W edding
Kay I. Amerine a 

1981 graduate of Mer
kel High and Kelly 
Johns McCarty a 1960 
Wylie graduate were 
married March 24th.

The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Amerine of 
merkel and is employ
ed by Pediatrics As
sociates.

The qroom attended 
Angelo State and is 
employed by McCarty 
Equipment. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs.

The mare will be offered tor auction May 13-14 
at the Shasmrock Hilton hotel in Houston Each 
year, the sale traditionally generates between 
S3 5 million and S4 5 million in total sales.

R L McCarty of- Ahi. 
lene

Following a wedding 
trip to Niagra Falls, 
the couple will live at 
the Haystack Apart
ments in Abilene.

Wheels lournament 
held April 9 and 10 in 
Abilene.

There were 30 teams 
entered The Merkel 
team included Steve 
Butts, Tommy Casey, 
Mackey Crossman, 
Donnie Doan, Phillip 
Doan, Gary Hicks, 
Ronnie Holmes, Dan
iel Moreno, Frank Ro
driguez, Don Whisen- 
hunt, Bobby Windham. 
The team is coached 
by Bob Hook.

Softball 
results

The Merkel mens 
softball team placed 
4th in the Meals on

SNAP IT  UP!
FR
Bring in your 
rolls of color 
print film -  any 
brand (Kodak,
Fotomat® Focal or 
Fuji) -  for developing 
and printing and get a 
12-exposure roll of 
Fujicolor film FREE.
Remember, the more rolls you bring 
in, the more rolls of Fujicolor film  
you get FREE.

Citp tor savings

FREE FILM CHOICE
Pt«oM  M rtd m « I FR€C cartridge of 1 2  • ip o su r t  fu|i color pnnt 

film in th« %u9 ind>cot«d bolow

circlo: no 124 I3S

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

♦ th e  s t a t e  of 
TEXAS

TO. DONALD WA
YNE WEEKS' Res
pondent.

GREETINGS;
YOU ARE HEREBY 

COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable Di
strict Court, 63rd Ju
dicial Dstrict, Val Ve
rde County, Texas at 
the Courthouse of said 
County in Del Rio, 
Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
RICHARD BEITEL 
AND WIFE* FRAN
CISCA B BEITEL* 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the 31st day 
of March, 1983, against 
DONALD WAYNE 
WEEKS* Respondent, 
and said suit being 
numbered 10.829 on

the Interest of BILLIE 
DAWN WEEKS*a Ch
ild ,"  the nature of 
which suit is a request 
to terminate the pa
rent-child relationship. 
Said child was born 
the 29th day of Ja
nuary, 1974, in Ger
many.

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
enter and judgement 
or decree in the child's 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the terminat
ion of the parentchild 
relationship, the de-

termmation ot pater
nity, and the apo- 
miment of a conse
rvator with authority 
to consent to the chi
ld's adoption, and to 
transfer these proc
edures for final hear
ing to the 326th Di
strict Court of Taylor 
County, Texas

Issued and given 
under my nand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Del Rio, Texas this 
the 31st day of March, 
1983

Dixie Connolly, Cl
erk of the District 
Court of Val Verde 
County, Texas.

6-1TC

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

-►THE STATE OF 
TEXAS
•►TO: Todd Lane Fra
nks. Defendant. Gre
eting:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Hono
rable 42nd District Co
urt of Taylor County at 
the Courthouse there
of, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next af
ter the expiration of

suance or this citation, 
same being the 9th day 
of May A. D. 19B3, to 
Piantiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 
12th day of August A. 
D. 1962, in this cause, 
numbered 37,660-A on 
the docket of said 
Court and styled IN- 
TERFIRST BANK 
ABILENE* N. A. Pla-

F RANKS* D«‘l<iid;iMl 
A brief stalemeiil of 

the nature of this suit 
IS as follows, to wit: 

Piantiff prays that 
Defendant be cited to 
appear and answer 
herein, that upon final 
hearing it have jud
gement in the amount 
of $39.283 87 plus past 
due interest, attorn
ey's fees and all costs 
of suit, and for all 
other relief, both legal 
and equitable, general 
or special, to which 
this Piantiff may show 
itself entitled as is 
more fully shown by 
Piantiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety

Page 5
days after ffw d.ii" 
its issuanr,«*, it siia' U>-
rf'lurni.^l uns<*r/r.-'t 

Thi; otfir.iff •■/If.nt 
iiv j this w 'l i ¡»fiijil 
promptly survrf ffi-* 
same acrordiog to r»i- 
quirements of law, anrl 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs 

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 29th day of March 
A D. 1963 

Attest; RILLA MA
HONEY Clerk. 42nd 
District Court Taylor 
County, Texas By Kel 
ly Gandy, Deputy 

6-4TC

ExteRded
Coverage

by Chris Young

io t i f .  diftc Mm r>ov ovorlobk. plooM onorhar cho*ct
Coupon m utt occompony order

Allow 1 eetro d a y  for rgfurrs of youf ordor 
H irough th<i coupor> $poc»of.

ntiff. vs TODD LANE
* * * * * * * *  Rio A A e e * * * A e e e * » * * * * * ^

Watts & Moore 
MERKEL DRUG CO| j SERVICE i

10-1 c r M M A D r ^ o  mi  SOIL CONSERVATION *121 EDWARDS mt f/« m -tanks
Valid Ap«ll 14 thru April 27, 1983

:  c U ïU h iu

} lw d ù \

: pILFIELD LOCATION^
*  R O A D & P A p S P L W N a  *
j :  OfiCROlRTWORK’

Most states require every automobile owner 
to carry liability insurarKe. Nevertheleas. there 
are drivers on the road who are uninaured, or 
who carry the bare minimum.

You can protect YO U RSELF-p lu s family 
members and passengers in your car-with 
Uninsured Motorist and Undersinsured Motorist 
coverages on your auto policiy.

These step in if auto-accident injuries are not 
covered by the other driver's insurance. 
Uninaured Motorist provides protection when a 
hit-and-run driver or an uninsured motorist is 
legally liable.

Underinsured Motorist coverage offers simi
lar protection. Say the other driver is at fault 
and has insurance, but not enough to cover your 
loss. Underinsured Motorist protection is 
designed to take up the slack.

How much protection should you carry? In 
most states tf^ limits are tied to the Bodily 
Injury liability limits on your own auto policy 
and cannot exceed them.

Does your auto policy offer alt the protection 
you r>eed? Let's talk it over at Boney-Young 
Insurance Agency. 1022 North 2nd, Mekef, 
Texas.

* * * *

tO M V I

Thanks to everyone in this area, especially those who leased their 
land to us for oil and gas, and others who helped us grow! While we 
hope to do more work in other counties in this area, most of our 
operations have been in Fisher County, and in that county only, we 
have;

Drilled 53 wells in the past 6 years, resulting in 44 successful oil 
and gas producers and 9 dry holes, and many of the successful 
wells were in areas given up many years ago os having no oil arKi 
gos.

Drilled 11 wells in 1982, 
producers and 4 dry holes.

resulting in 7 successful oil and gas

(Members and Guests only)

Open 3-12 Weekdays and Sunday 

Noon-1 AM on Saturday 
Happy Hour Daily 3-6 PM

Ladies Night Every Wednesday

SHUFFLEBOARD TOURNAMENT 
EVERY THURSDAY 
(Happy Hour 8-10)

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY WEEKEND

MERKEL SHARPENING 
ft RENTAL SERVICE

' WE SHARPEN SCISSORS
ALL TYPE SAWS
GARDEN & LAWN TOOLS’

WE ALL TYPE EQUIPMENT

•  •

& REPAIRED

WE RENT
) SCREENS MADE 
' SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

V32 N 2ND  OPEN 8-12 MON-FRI

Discovered 4 new oil and gas fields in the past 6 years.

Become the 7th* highest total taxpayer on all kinds of property, 
not just oil and gas, paying on our leasehold interests in Fisher 
County —

$174,739 property taxes for the lost five year 
period to the county, state, hospitals, and schools,

$69,143 of the above being for the year 1982«
«

*Esc««d«d  only by «in otbof oil and go t producort. Probab ly no eno ontoy* poying *oso«. bw1 w o do 
not m ind paying ou r fa ir ih o ro * H ow ovor, w o fool fbot tbo Fodorol W indfotl Profit Too oft ou r Siobor 
County production paid by Ibo  m inorol ow nort ond  wo. w bicb boa S T , S a e e M  • b M *
a ir cb. IS a O  it net lo ir. Tbot m oney a long w ilb  m any mifltorta of deHo rt paid on otbor eU pcodwction 
in Fltbor County hot proctically o il boon tokon from  our iocof ocertomy forouor. W o oloo foo l tbot arty 
incrooto  In oil or«d go t tovorofKO  to iio t by Ib o  ttoto w ill odvortofy effect our local oconem y.

J. B. Terrell, Jr., Bryan Terrell, and Doug Terrell, the owners, do the 
geological work, drill, complete, and produce our wells. We ore 
proud of our reputation and recognition in the industry.

Practically oil of our profits ore being put bock into additional drilling 
and development in this area. In o small way we ore helping this 
greot country to become self-sufficient in oil and gos.

We ore happy to be o port of this oreo, where our roots go bock 110  
years! Thanks again!!

Terrell Oil Company
so Southoost Sac ond Sfraat

J. 8. Terrell, Jr.
Terrell Operating Company

Taaos 79S30

\

■ ]

.J. ' JLÎ. .fé .
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S T u m  HUUKS  
7 :«) .1 m -6 ;J0 p m 
MON TH RU SAT 

CLOSFO SU NDAY

TÜÜTHPASTF

AIM
8 .2  OZ Q
TUBE y  O

M O U T H W A S H  
24 OZ BOTTLE

U H b A M Y 
LAND OF LAKES

OLEO
"  ' '  - CINCH

GENERIC CORNBREAD
Bla c k  p e p p e r.o. AQt. MIX 6 3 *

15 OZ BOX ^  ^

LISTERINE *1

CAN

3 0 3  CAN

5 9 *
JUICE 6 9 *

ARMOUR STA R  
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
5 OZ CAN

2 ' ^ ° " 8 9  ^

NO SALT  
2 FOR

2 F U H  

NO

8 9 *  
8 9 -

KRAFTS  
Va M OON

CHEESE
1 0  OZ «  
PKG

1 4 9

KRAFT  
S H R E D D E D  

M O Z Z  ARELLA

8 OZ  
PKG $1 3 9

DEL MONTE

PEARS HALVES
TEXSUN 46  OZ

G r a p e f r u it
DEL MONTE 3 0 3  CUT NO SALT ^  ^

G reen BEANS^'o^SS*
DEL MONTE 3 0 3

S weet P  E  A S
DEL MONTE 3 0 3  OAN

SPINACH
DEL MONTE 8 OZ CAN ^

T o m a t o  s a u c e ?tj4 3 *
LIBBYS 3 0 3  vv »v _  _  ^

G o l d e n  CORN -a»79«
RANCH STYLE 3 0 0

BEANS 2fo»73«
B°E° N iE “ " W  e e n ie s 8 9 *
HEINZS  
BREAD &
BUTTER
M U S S E L M A N S  28 OZ

A p p l e  B UTTE R jar
SUNSHINE 1 1 OZ BOX

SCHRAFFTS
ASSOR TED  POUND
CH OC OLATES
F A NC Y

BOX

C A N D Y * 1 4 9
C O O K IN G  O IL

WESSON
9 8 *24 07. 

JAR
BETTY CR OC KER  
FUDGE

BROWNIES
$ - |  4 3

MIX

23  OZ BOX

p ic k l e s ¿i 8 9 *
9 8 *

IVaniillaW a f e r s  8 3 *

SPILLMATE

TOWELS
6 3 *j u m b o

ROLL

lEA BAG

UPTON
24 CT 

BOX

F AMILY SIZE

2 9$ 1

WITH »10 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA

NAVEL
POUND

F R E S H  CELLO 2 FOR

CARROTS 4 9 *
:CApPLEs5  9  %

3 9 *
25*J
25<

W A S H IN G T O N  
GOLDE  
DELICIOUS
CALIFORNIA  2 FORAVOCADOS
T EX AS RUBY REDGRAPEFRUIT
WHITE

ONIONS
1 0  LB $ - |  1 9SPUDS BAG

COF MARYLAND 
CLUB 

2 LB CAN
$ 3 3 9

Ctomng Aboiri these fine borden ROUND CRTN

. ic e c r e a m ?L»1

S n o w d r i f t ?;«̂  « * 1 5 9

8 9 *̂

Ma y o n n a is e 189'^
FLOUR
WEIGHT WATCHERS

3 LB 
CAN

GLADIOLA 
5 LB BAG

F O R E M O S T  $ 0  2 9
HOMO MILK JUG ^

$019
$  H  0 9  

$  i  0 9

FOIL WRAP l%i: 5  3 *

USD A GRADE "A"

r

CUT UP 
POUND

WHOLE  

ONLY  

POUND

F R E S H  GRADE A

FRYERS
A RMOUR STAR

POUND

A R M OU R  STAR W IT H G R A V E Y  WHITE 2 LB BOX

TURKEY ROAST $289
CHOICE BEEF

ROUND RUMP  
OR

PIKES PEAK 
ARMOUR STAR A S S O R TE D

MEATS?.°i79*

GAL
JUG

M n r v n ^ u n  o  1 m h

BACON
6 7 *
$ i  8 9

F O R E M O S T

LOW FAT MILK
F O R E M O S T   ̂ _̂__  „  ,

BUTTER MILK CRTN  

GLAD D  A
TALL KITCHEN BAGS
REYNO LDS

FROZEN FOODS

HANDY P A ^
CRINKLE CKT

2 LB BAG 53*
»1 1 9

M O R T O N  14 OZ BOX  
GLAZED

DONUTS E*
W E L C H  F R O Z E N

GRAPE Q O (tJUICE 12 OZ CAN Q  ^
P A R A D E  ■

6 C T B O X  3 F 0 R ^ ^ ^

WAFFLES 5 9 ^

ROAST $ 1
LB I

9 8

LUNCH
S W IF T  ALL MEAT

12 OZ  
_  PKG

GOOCH BR 1 2 OZ PKG
BEEF

f i n g e r s
HILLSHIRE F A R M S  RUl K

s m o k e d s a u s a g f  ' 2 ^ ®

I i v i t n i

FRANKS
GOOCH BR 1 2 OZ PK

STEAK
9 9 *
%

$ -j 45

LIQUID P E R S O N A L

IVORYDAWN 4 BAR 7 Q  (t
DEAL f  W

KING SIZE FABRIC  S O F T N E R

$ 1 63 CLING FREE
3 6  OZ C  - I  5 9
BOX 1

DETERGENT
GAIN
GIANT BOX
$1 89

BROASlfcL
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Joub le  on 
3 PIECE! W i-dnesdoy

FÍEÜS-) '" 'It ' !5 .0 0

WE WELCOME EOOÜ SlAMPb

C A i r s c i i i ^SJJ-P E R - M--A R K E T
T E i f s  js s m iM m c m

>
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